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At the beginning of the second half, the Crookston,- Aggies came back strong,
fighting and smashing their way down the field. It was at' this point that they were
the most effective, using triple threat tactics and working the ball down the field
until Widseth went across for the touchdown. Cain and Confer were valuable in this
drive, Confer reeling off one run for 25 yards on a triple pass play. Late in the
fourth quarter with the score 13-6 against them the Crookston Aggies opened up
on their passing game only to have Johnson of Morris intercept a pass and run 45 yards
behind perfect interference for a touchdown. This completed the scoring for the day.
The green Aggie team did well considering the fact that Morris, with a veteran team,
was heavier. In this game Flynn played his usual strong game. Covlin did well on defense. Berggren was injured early in the game and had to be replaced. Widseth was the
most powerful in the backfield with Confer good on the dashes around end.
AGGIES 7; MAYVILLE TEACHERS COLLEGE 26
The Aggies went out of their class when they played Mayville Teache~s College
on Parents' Day to lose by a score of 26 to 7. Mayville was doped to win but the
fighting Aggie boys played hard throughout making the game closer than the score
indicates. Soon after the opening kickoff, the Aggies fumbled and Mayville gained
possession of the ball and soon scored. Early in the second quarter Mayville again
marched down the 'field for another touchdown. From this point on the Aggies took
the commanding position. Taking the ball they went down the field to the Mayville 4
yard line when the first half ended.
Beginning the second half with determination, the Aggies passed, plunged and ran
the ends until they scored when Widseth went across the marker. Odlund kicked goal.
On the next kickoff Mayville failed to gain, the Aggies took the ball but soon lost it
on a fumble. Mayville tried several line plunges but failed and then resorted to an
aerial game, which resulted in another touchdown. The Aggies were showing the
effects of a hard game and it was difficult for them to stop their opponent's aerial game.
Just before the final whistle, Mayville scored again. Radniecki was the big star of this
game. His tackling was spectacular and he played a strong game on the offense.
Confer played his best game of the year and Widseth made a good showing as a ground
gainer. Flynn and E. Johnson also did well on the line.

AGGIES 0; BEMIDJI TEACHERS COLLEGE 52
In the final game of the season with the strong Bemidji Teachers College, champions of Northern Minnesota, the Aggies were defeated 52-0. Going out of their class
again, the Aggies put up a good fight until injuries and fatigue displaced most of the
regulars. Starting out with a rush, the Aggies carried the ball through to Bemidji's 9
yard line where they lost it on downs, just short of first down. From here Bemidji
drove down the field using their exceptional speedy backs to carry the ball on sweeping end runs. The Aggies, however, equalled them in line play. The score at half time
was 18-0. In the second period Bemidji came back strong and scored several touchdowns. Just before the end of the game, the Aggies came back and mad~ a march
down the field just missing a touchdown when a pass over the goal line was incomplete. In this game Confer played best on offensive with Radniecki again demonstrating his ability at hard tackling. This was the last game for Confer, Berggren,
Covlin, Flynn, Bryngelson and Roadfeldt who will be lost to the Aggies through graduation.
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